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IUCE ARE "BUM,"

ASSRTS BOY THIEF

till. DmUIiaI Prv
Unffman, vvno - -
pnloyer Aftei Ho Got Another

cnancoi

COULDN'T

Is "Broke'

BEAR SUSPICION

LnounclW calmly that he think.
, mini roller force In

ikff'rt wt
Miiilrfnhla," diaries nnunm..,

N. J., the "tar forKer

i iltlnj In McmphlH, Tcnn.. for the
who has

rrrlrl of Dctcctlvo Gnrvan,
for Memphis to brlnR him back.

Afttr nis sccorm wh- --

.1.' moncr. tllC Bixiecii-- ) ' -

IT, trfred the Phllodelph'ln Police
rnrly last week that ho wtu

frtdy to come back and take Mr medl-- L

and he is a little peeved because

jty did not come after him more

Though he took JifiSO in cash and
Lr,,t from the F. H. White Co. lnst
fiti Mglcctcd to deposit In the bank, lie

W broke" In Chicago, ami
HAHti by a roundabout courRO to

after llvlnc a nhort time with u

fto ftmllr. Memphis police arrested
in the telegraph office.

Excuse for Second Theft
i. tinffmnn told bin story to Sorceant

itmr of the Memphis police, over a
M meal at the Hotel Arlington, which
Us the first the boy had enjoyed in a

tk he eald his second theft wns
.mmntrd hr naRciiiB and the pointed
faier of suspicion and accusation.

'I couldn't stand it," he told the
meant. "Even my mouicr tout me
.i. n.iWn't Imve nnvthinc to do with

If I over stole anything else. Of L

toarse, I don't blame my motlier In

tit least. It was nil my fnult and I
nn't blamo any one else.

"Jly clotnes DOtnercci me, ac en hi.
ii tr.t wvarins a heavy winter suit.
ill it was blooming hot in Philadelphia.
I lire all wy money to mother, and.

"I'll tinf iIipv liml nf lnnst two P(il

jmns in the Philadelphia papers nbout
W," said the bej .

H also spoke n tew well -- chosen
tords of regret. "I'm going back now,"
le (aid, "but I'll never sec Collings-wi- d.

nor mother and father, nor my
tof, for they'll surely put me in prison.

"Too Murli This Tlmo"
"IVe done too much this time
"But," he added, "I think they've

I Dtini ponce ioil-- hi- - Liiiiiiuuipuiii.
're been waiting since the first of tlie

tut for ri meisngo from the police
ttere, and they didn't tcnd for me until
fart now."

Only $433 of the $1580 which Hoff-ca- n

took from White's was in wish,
list explains the brief extent of his
lut fllrht. He hired n hlch-nower-

Worcar to take him to Lancaster, he
nld, and engaged a ntrin on n

flier for Chisago. For n short
tin he snent recklessly in the finest
tclels in the loop district.

Mrs. Edgar T. Hoffman, the boy's
uothcr, made every effort to repny Im
employer.! atter nis nrsc tneu, out wucn
tko second was renurted to her she dc- -

dired sh? wns "through."
"I fought for him tooth nnd nail t,

but now I am through," she said
ben the new3 of his disappearance
ij brought to her." "He must tnkc

Ills medicine.

Went to Sunday School
I trM so hard to bring him up n

tut, good boy. When he was n little
boy he always went to Sunday tchool.
liter he took to stud lug to be an
artist. He was n. great home boy. I
woldn't drhe' him off the porch

His mother said then' his only vice
ns eitravagancc.

"He loved beautiful things. The time
l got money from the bank Inst autumn
ltd went to New York he didn't spend
It tastefully, the way you'd think a
fenng boy would. He rented an npnrt-mm- t

and furnished it with wonderful
draperies, teakwood tabfes and things
I that Bort. He spent more than $1000

tor draperies for one room alone. And
U had decorators come In and do the
iork."

Detective Gnrrnn left for Memphis
this nomine to brim: Hoffman to Pliila- -
Mphta.

BOY SHOTWHILE PLAYING

Unknown Man Fires Dellberatelyon
Lad In Yard of Home

West rili.itpr. I Inlv - vn.
tra Hood, eight jears old, son f

Roland Hood, munnger of tho experim-

ental farm near West Orove, was
wot and bcrlously wounded Snturday
Wing by an unknown man bclievexl to

M demented
The boy was playing In tho yard at

ols home when the man suddenly
on. the driveway with a shotgun

ad fired deliberately without warning.
The child wns badly wounded about the
'My and face, but was able to run to
ws house and tell his parents.

Four boys who met a strange man a
Wort time later near the farm say he
if ma Bntgun of a make strange to
'Mm. They examined tho gun nnd while
"lag so the owner apparently became
unned, grasped the weapon and lied
Jto the woodland nearby. A' posse of
Jtmers nnd officers searched the coun-,"- 7

all night but failed to find the mon.

WATER CO. GAINS POINT

Judge Orlady Will Hear Pottsvllle
Concern's Contentions

President .Tiuioo ni.in.io t,tn,. ,n.
(Wed that appcnls of the PottsviUV
lSiir 9S' Uom ordcra of tho 'Public

Dtmee Commission in tho complaints
SL inerra LodKe. Odd Fellows and
wft5b Lindle . vs. the Pottsvllle1
ideas ' c nct as a sulor- -

Balnt fa5c.?'. from tho Uoroiigh pf
ft S? f' Scliuyllelll County, involve
WiteW0," whher the Pottsvllle
ferric.';? ' h,ns tho Hght to discontinue
tttdiV. I,airon who rcfuso to assume

tcoi5SSnUn8 .their premises with
S552fi mai,,,s' ,,Tho I,l'hlfc Ser-nfa- if

on ,,ecllcu tho questionths r""imiiy,
5io fTforabTers

TSy"thr" Men Arreited In Two
;. rounc Guilty t Hearing

r J lif'twee gamblers, ennturorf in
IW tod?TDih51',ol,lcB- - were each fined
faI Station gat0 Jlcleary at
.twelve nf iv.' .ia a raid A., l "oners were nrrested,trt near Rn1 ''ousa at Eleventh
horning .B,i Zruc8' arly yesterday

?"? arre'"e'l ta
lLn WilanV occupied by

Norrls and Falrbill
fl .....

M
w ViuS? m8de br detectves

BANn r.ft. IT"
Xh M.7i T T0N'QHT
S SlrtliW w" l'lav to.

tSS,th,rd 8tret and Wnbh- -

t"i. ..

.i --tM n,,ai?,f!ri'. Mi)

"'. '"X , r ..

Caught in Memphis

CIIAULUS HOFFMAN
Colllngswood Im).v, twlco an abscon-
der, who will bo brought to this city

for trial

PAJAMA SUPPERS STARTLE
AMERICANS AT DEAUVILLE

"Beauty Windows" Adorn Bathing
Suit at French Reaort

Denuvlllo, France, July 'Si. Amer-
ican visitors have been startled by
pajama suppers, nn Innovation at tho
Hotel Normandy. Tho fashionable
throng in the lobby, including the Duch-
ess Tallyrnnd, who formerly was Miss
Anna Gould; Mrs. Kodman Wuna-make- r.

Spencer Eddy nnd Mrs. Her-
mann Oolrlchs, gnsped with amazement
when a dozen of the "bright lights" of
the Paris society singe descended the
stairs and seated themselves In tho
open-ai- r restaurant clad onlj in feath-
erweight pajamas.

The filmy garment worn by Mile.
Spindly, comedienne, wns tho last word
In airy coolnets. being fashioned from
black lace. Following tin; champagne
supoer nnrtv thev ran to tho beach.
Throwing off their pajamas, thoy stood
revealed in ono-plec- o bathing suits.

Tiie ingenuity or tlie social buds
brought to Ueauvillo for exhibition in
tho marriage innrkct seems devoted to
a contest as to wjio will wear the light-
est bathing suit. Thus far tho honors
seem to lieloug to IJorlnnne, famous
plastic noser, whose silken suit Is plen
tifully adorned with "beauty windows."
This remarkable garments ips tiie scale
at an ounce nnu tnree unrcers.

APE CRIES FOR BRANDY

Prescription Tasted Good to Zoo In- -

' mate, Who Wants More
New York, duly ''."i. Suppose jmi

were curator of the Hronx, Zoo nnd had
nn orang-outan- g tlint cried all day for
hooch and a couple of pjthons that
hud to have shower baths rigged ijver
them to keen their skins from crncking,
wouldn't j on s.iy jou iiml mhikm job'.'
Well. Curntor DitmorH syent a very
busy day yesterday attending to the
nerds of his barges.

Head Keeper Tiomey, when lie
pawed Mile. Dompsey, the orang-
outang, in her cage, found her shak-
ing ths bars and scre.iming.

"Yes, I guess she's rallins for hooch,
but it's paitly my fnult," 'said Curator
Pitmnrs. "You sec. when we were
bringing hfr null the other orang-
outang here by train, Mile. Dempscy
had cramps one iiifJit and, of couii-e- ,

after much trouble I got brandy
on a piescription and gave it t'i her.
She probably liked the tatt and is
rrving for moie. I iloii't know what
I'll do to quiet her."

SAYS WE ACT LIKE APES

Dr. Washburn Deplores Return to
Primitive Animal Principles

Civilization is in n bud way since the
war, the llev. Dr. Louis (J. Vnliburn.
lector of Old Christ Church, declnred
yesterday afternoon at an open-ai- r
service, under Protestant Episcopal
auspices, on the Parkway.

"Men are conducting; themselves like
educated beasts." Dr. Washburn told
his hear'crs. "Wc linve lost our sense
of dignity and are acting like a race of
apes.

"Our international relations are sug-
gestive of the instincts of the wolf.
This ts true of all nations. It is true
of America. There is no dlbloynlty in
snylng it.

"ljisl(op Unrlnnd spoke of disarma-
ment on this spot one week ago. Noth-
ing enn stop future wars unless men
will get out of the ranks of the beast
nnd become sons of God.

"Our industrial relations are gov-
erned by the principle of dog eat dog.
So on through the whole realm of human
society wo rind that men imvp returned
to primitive principles."

NAB MAN F0RST0RE THEFT

Accused of Stealing Clothing and
Silk Stockings Worth $500

Warner Hnrdcnstle. twenty-si- x years
old, .100 East Kittcnhouso street, was
arrested last night, accused of entering
oud robbing the store of Joseph Scar-pell-

00-J- Helfield avenue. Ilnrdcas-tie- .
the police say, took cloth nnd men's

and women's clothing nnd frilk stockings
worth SfiOO.

He wns arrested nt the corner of
Hnynes and Haynton streets by Acting
District Detective MncFarland. Ar-
raigned before Magistrate Pennock this
morning, he wns held In S1000 bail for
a further hearing July 27.

1 Columbia Grafonola
Model K-- former'y pried nt 1213

Now S140, Katr Term

Blake & Burkart
N. V. Cor. Klermtli nnd Walnut fits.

Stabilized design in the
Marmon 31 from year to
year is conclusive evidence
of correct design in tho
beginning nn important
consideration to every
MnrniM owner.
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PHILA GIRL DEAD

BOSTON CRASH

t
Miss Roberta Crawford Victim

In Fatal Automobilo

Accident

first Day of vacation

Miss Uobcrtn Crawford, 403 South
Fortieth street, was Instantly killed in
nn automobile accident late Saturday
night nt Hynnnls, Mass., while motor-
ing with friends on the first day of her
vacation.

Few of the details of the accident,
In which several of the friends arc be-

lieved to linye been injured, were avail-
able to tho family last night. Mrs.
Robert Crawford, her mother, left for
Hoston nt noon yesterday, after getting
word of the nccldcnt.

Miss Crawford, who was twenty-fiv- e

years old. was an employe of the Col-
lector of Internal Revenue in the Post-offic- e

Building.
Today a letter was received from

her nddn-ssei- l in "Prli.mU. .MK Tiv.Wnl
iHiillding." It came not long after her
fellow employes had heard the new.

ino gins in tiio office cried when
they found the note and one of their
number rend it aloud to them. Miss
Crawford told of th'e successful start
of her trip nnd wished her frlejids as
hnppy a vacation as she was hnvlng.
She chatted hopefully in tho letter about
returning when tier two weeks were
over, rested and ready for n year's good
hard work.

The news of the young woman's
denth went rapidly through the Post-oinc- e

Iiulldliig, where she wns one of
the most popular of tiie employes. The
workers In her own ofiiee plnn to at-
tend the funernl in n hotly nnd send n
wreath.

She was given her vacation period
and left this city at noon Friday, ar-
riving In Boston about midnight.

On Snturday she went to tiie home of
h. A. Wnrren, n wealthy retired busi-
ness man of Dorchester. Mnss., who
formerly lived in I.nnsdownc. She had
intended spending two weeks nt the
Warren home, nnd the first day's outing
was arranged ns an nuloiiiohilc trip
down Cape Cod, with Mr. Warren's
son. a Dartmouth student, driving the
cnr.

No particulars of the nccident were
given Miss Crawford's family yesterday
in the o tihono messnec
telling of the tragedy, but it was as
serted that nil the other members of
the party were more or less seriously
injured.

.Miss Crawford was the daughter of
the late Lieutenant Robert Crawford.
United States Navy, the' first principal
of the Central Mnnunl Training School
nnd later superintendent of the Wil-
liamson Free Trade School. She was
educated at the Friends' Central School
in Philadelphia and graduated with tho
class of 11)15.

rilie has been in the (ioverjiment serv-
ice the last four years. Miss Crawford
was well known in this city and par-
ticularly in Lansdowne. She wns de-
bited to athletics mid had played on tho
girls' baseball teams and hockey teams
while attending the Friends' Central
School.

One of the coincidences of the tragedy
is that Mr. Warren's wife was killed
in nn automobile nccident about three
years ago, according to members of the
Crawford family.

Arrangements will be made for Miss
Crawford's funeral from St. John's
Protestant Episcopal Church at Lans-
downe where she was an active worker
and tuught in the Sunday School.
Burinl will be in Arlington Cemetery,
Lansdowne.

Trifling Fire In Biscuit Plant
Fire early today started lu the pack-

ing department of the National Bis-
cuit Co. mnnutuctor.v. Thirteenth street
and Glcnwood avenue. The lire com-
panies confined the blaze to tho on"
place. No one twas hurt. The damage
was slight.

$6, $7 & $8

Killed on Vacation
p '' wm v yx a iV,'.,si"w,t"

tit " V 'if

MISS ROBERTA CRAWFORD
Federal. omployo who was killed in
an automobilo crash In Massa.- -

chusctli

GOVERNOR FREES PIKE

Sproul Speaks at Toll Gate on Ches-
ter Pike.

Ceremonies in eelebrnthMi of the for-

mal freeing of Chester pike from tolls
were marked by an address by Gover-
nor Sproul nt Simpson street, Eddy-ston- o,

nenr Toll Gate No. 1, today.
The highway has been a paid turn-

pike for more thnn .200' years. It was
laid out by William Pcnn and connects
Chester with Philadelphia nt Dnrhv.
There have been six gates nt which
tolls have been regulnrly collected nnd
which have been cussed in every kind
of language by drivers' of nutomobilcs
and other vehicles.

A vigorous campaign ngahmt the
tolls has been waged by the automobile
clubs to havo tho Stnto take over the
road and do away with tho obnoxious
gates nud payments. Sixty days ago
Lewis S. Sadler, State Highway Com-
missioner, announced that the State
had signed nn ngrcement for acquisi-
tion of the old pike. The price, it Is
reported, was $200,000.

THREE BOYS MISSING

Police Told to Look for Bicycling
Lads on "Vacation"

Police of this city hnve been asked
to find Joseph Johnstone, fifteen years
old, 22-i- North Bnncioft street; Ia-dor- e

Hart, sixteen years old, 180.1
North Franklin street, nnd Egbert
Stieb, fourteen years old. 2201 North
Bancroft street, who left their homes
July 10. telling their pnrcnts they In-

tended taking n vacation.
The three boys were on new bicycle",

which their pnrents had recently bought
for them.

The boys' families received postcard
from Bel-Ai- r, Md., and think the
youngsters are on their way to Cuba,
where th'ey expressed a wish to go.

Police of all the cities along the
loutc which the boys will probably take
have been notified- -
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FINAItSHOE Clearance.
Beginning Today

Our Big Final Shoe Clearance
Your Choice of 5000 Pairsof
Women's Low Shoes

Price That Next toGiving Them Away!

Women's
Low
Shoes

Quality

While
They
Last!

Everu wanted and leather in the sale, includ-
ing tans, blacks, patents and

Hundreds of Pairs of White
Plenty of sizes.and widths for everyone in one stylo
or but not all sizes in every style !

early and get three or four at the price of one.

No C. 0. D.'s to Mail Orders All Sales

'cyalJSoot
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Shoe
FOR WO ME
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U. S. TO AID RUSSIA

IF CAPTIVES LEAVE

Hoover Cables Conditional Re-

ply to Gorky's Plea for
Food and Medicine

WOULD FEED 1,000,000

Vnslllngon, July 2". As head of
the American Relief Administration,
Herbert Hoovcr.has sent a sympathetic
response to the nppcal of Maxim Gorky
for aid In behalf of the missions of
starving nnd sick men, women nnd chil-
dren in 8ovict Russia.

Air. Hoover agrees to furnish assist-
ance on conditions that havo been laid
down by tho relief administration In its
effort to help distressed people in twen-ty-thr-

other foreign countries.
America hears nnd Is moved by the

voice of Riissin's hungry America
to send aid Immediately. Food,

clothing nnd medicine for 1,000,000
children nud invalids, without regard
to race, creed or social status, can be
dispatched with a minimum of delay.
All that America asks is n guarantee
by the Soviet authorities of simple
decency in tho treatment of the relief
workers. The Bolshevists, as evidence
of good faith, must relmsp Red Cross
workers and other American prisoners
now held in violntion of established
prncticcs of civilized nntloni.

Such is Mr. Hoover's reply. He
embodied it In n cablegram to Maxim
Gorky nt Pctrograd, whom
Russia's appeal came to tho United
States. Mr. Hoover's statement of con-
ditions mnrfc nlrnr flint i.linrltnl.ln
America pauses In contemplation of tho
outlnw government nt Moscow solely to
establish administrative conditions Iden-
tical with those "readily accepted" in
twenty-thre- e countries where the com-
mission has operated In bchnlf of up- - !

ward of 8,000,000 children.
"This organization, Mr. Hoover

said, "has previously in the Inst year
Intimated Its willingness to undertnkc

CemtB
We guarantee TEMPLAR
cars not to exceed $50 in
repairs the first year.
It is a fact that TEM-
PLAR owners get over 20
miles to one gallon of
gasoline; .15,000 miles to
one set of tires.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.

822 North Broad St

salad and Fruit Boivh- -
. Cake arid Sandwich Dishes

Pitchers and Traja
Distinctive) Sidle-s- Unusual Quality
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this service ns one of simple humanity,
disengaged nbsolutoly froinjiuy political,
social or religious motlvcT

"Tho condltiqns nre," Mr. Hoover
said In his message, "that the Moscow
Soviet authorities should give a direct
statement to the Relief Administration
authorities in Riga:

"(n) That thero Is a need of 'our
assistance :

"(b) That American representatives
of the Relief Administration be given
full liberty to romc und go nnd move
nbout in Russia;

"(c) That these members shall he
nllowcd to organize the necessary 'local
committees nnd local nssistanco free
from Governmental Interference :

"(d) That they shall bo given free
transportation of imported supplies),
with priority over other traffics; that
the authorities shall assign necessary
buildings and equipment nnd furl free
of chnrgc

c) That In addition to the Im-

ported food, clothing nud medicines, the
children and trie Rick must be given the
same rations of such local supplies as
nre given to the rest of the population ;

"(fj That the Relief Administration-mus- t

hnve the assurance of
of the (iovernment with the lib-

erty of all of Its members."
"On Its side," Mr. Hoover added,

"the Relief Administration is prepared
as usual to make a free and frank un-
dertaking:

"First. That It will, within its re-
sources, supply nil children nnd invalid
alike, without regard to race, creed or
social status.

"Second. That Its. representatives
a'nd nsslstnnts in Russia will engage in
no 'political activities.

"I desire to repeat," Mr. Hoover
stated in conclusion, "thnf these con-
ditions are In no sense extraordinary,
but are Identicnl with those laid down
and readily accepted by the twenty-thre- e

other Governments in whose ter-
ritories wc hnve operated."

BALL PLAYERS PLAN

BLUEUWS DRIVE

Will Insist All Sunday Amuse-

ments bo Barred in

Philadelphia

Managers of baseball teams whoe
Sunday games hnve been stopped by
police propose to compel enforcement
of other blue laws which forbid amuse-

ment on Sunday.
At a meeting which will be held in

tho Hotel Walton Thursday night, "teps
will be taken by the directors of nil
Philadelphia teams to get legal aid to
enforce the fight they intend making.

Thev nil take the stnnd that since
Sunday baseball is forbidden by order
of Mayor Moore, other amusements
where money is Involved should he for-

bidden ns wcli.
Phil Hnggcrty, mnnager of the

Nativity tenm, one of the leaders of
I lw. mmrptupnt. said tod 11 V If officials
want a "blue Sunday" '

nil baseball!
managers will sue to it their nid is
given.

Mr. Haggerty pointed out thnt while
there are a number of nmusempnts open
Sundays in Philndelpliin wnrre money

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TOE ROSENBACfl GALLERIES

1320 Wulnilt Strrct

Linde August
Furniture Sale

$400,000.00 stock, all new goods,
Just bought at 30 to SO per cent

below present market values.
No other August Sale can give you such

quality, such values, such savings, as this Linde
Sale.

Most of them are just clearances of old
goods, inferior in materials and construction and
purchased at outrageously high prices.

We did not wait until our August Sale to
clean house. We did that last spring. None
of our old goods were left.- - Do you realize what
this means?

It means a complete new stock of the
very latest designs.

It means much better materials and
much finer workmanship than has been
going into Furniture for the past rue years.

It means vastly greater values because,
in addition to superior quality, the prices
are far below those paid for goods bought a
year or two ago.

This, together with our acknowledged $150,000
location and expense saving, is why we are able to
guarantee our prices 20 to 30 per cent below
every other store or your money back.

Quality is the first consideration in the thousands
of suits and single pieces in the Linde Sale. Linde
quality cannot be excelled, for the simple reason thatbetter furniture cannot be made.

Savings cannot be greater, because we purchased
these new stocks at the lowest prices in years, enabling
us to sell at figures that are positively startling Tust
to illustrate:

Living-Roo- m Suits
Last Sale Price, $300. This Sale Price, $150
Last Sale Price, $550. This Sale Price, $265
Last Sale Price, $785. This Sale Price, $450

Dining-Roo- m Suits
Last Sale Price, $285. This Sale Price, $160
Last Sale Price, $525. This Sale Price, $300
Last Sale Price, $750. This Sale Price, $385

Bed-Roo- m Suits
Last Sale Price, $290. This Sale Price, $150Last Sale Price. $375. This Sale Price, $195Last Sale Price, $750. This Sale Price, $425

Purchases Held for Future Delivery

Open evenings, Wednesday and Friday,
until 10 o'clock. Saturdays, I P. M.

Largest Furniture and Carpet Store in Pennsylvania

HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenues
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Is charged, baseball games, prorldfof"
Innocent pleasure for thousands of fan,f
are forbidden. "If the blue lawn are
to ho enforced," he raid, "they should
Ihi carried out to tho last letter. There
should be nothing half way about.

"As it is now. it appears like dt- -
crimination. We nre stopped from
I laying. Any mono which wo might
(iirive from tho sale, of tlckeU just
nbout provides for expenses. How nbout
the enterprises which arc out for profit
nnd nothing ctsc?

"Tho mooting nt the Walton will b
intended by every Philadelphia manager
who is interested In seeing ,falr play.
We Intend employing the best legal tal-
ent obtainable. Wo want to know oar
rights in this matter, rind if it means
wo can't piny, we'll Insist on enforce-
ment oi other laws which forbid amuse-
ment on the Snbbath, but which aro not
observed."
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This Week Only!

Closing-Ou- t

Sale of
White Flannel

Trousers
$6.75

$8.75
$9.75

Regular Prices,
$9, $10, $12

A stroke of good for-

tune right before
August First when so
many men start off on
their Summer holiday!

We owned these White
Flannels for less than
most stores had to pay

and we sold them all
season at less than
most stores asked for
similar qualities now
we've cut those low
regular prices for a
quick clear-wa- y at the
peak of the Summer
Vacation season!

Last Chance to get a
pair of White Flannel
Trousers for this year
and next regular $9,
$10, $12 values, at

$6.75, $8.75, $9.75

Sale
tills week only!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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Morfo (jy the AtoHan Cotnpanvl

These excellent H. C. Scho-mack- er

Player-Piano- s are now
being sold at the lowest pricea
quoted since 1914 $595 in-

stead of $725.

rT::: We also give
Prices guaranteed '

until 1922 vou a certifl- -
- cate of rebate
in case of a reduction in price
before 1922. Rental-payme- nt

settlement may be arranged.
On H. C. Schomacfcer Up-

right Pianos we offer similar
advantages with the price $350
instead of $550.
Call, 'Phone or Write for Particulars

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut StUptown 6th end Thompson BU.
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